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Cummins Onan RV Generators

This Catalog lists all accessories for Cummins Onan QG™ and QD™ RV generator models. Accessories for Onan MicroLite, MicroQuiet, Camp Power, Emerald Advantage, Marquis Platinum, Marquis Gold, and Quiet Diesel RV generators are also listed. For proper application and installation of these accessories, refer to the appropriate RV generator installation manuals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Fuel</th>
<th>Volts/Freq</th>
<th>Circuit Breaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan MicroLite KV) US &amp; Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 KV-FA/26120</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 25 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8 KV-FA/26100</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 25 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8 KV-FA/6050</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 25 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan MicroLite KV) International</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 KV-FR/26119</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>220V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 9.5 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3 KV-FR/33742</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>220V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 10 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3 KV-FR/51844</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>220V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 10 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8 KV-FR/11351</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>100V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 25 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan MicroQuiet KY) US &amp; Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6 KY-FA/26120</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0 KY-FA/26100</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan MicroQuiet KY) International</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3 KY-FR/26119</td>
<td>3300</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>230V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 15 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6 KY-FR/33742</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>230V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 17 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6 KY-FR/11572</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>100V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 20 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0 KY-FR/11429</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>100/200V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp Grounded Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0 KY-FR/65697</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>100/200V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp Floating Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan Camp Power KVD) US &amp; Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 KVD-2090</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 25 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8 KVD-2089</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 25 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan Camp Power KVD) International</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 KVD-3730</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>220V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 10 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3 KVD-3729</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>220V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 10 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6 KVD-3271</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>220V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan Camp Power KYD) US &amp; Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6 KYD-3270</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0 KYD-3269</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V - 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan Camp Power KYD) International</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3 KYD-3272</td>
<td>3300</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>220V - 50 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>Fuel</td>
<td>Volts/Freq</td>
<td>Circuit Breaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan Emerald Advantage HGJAC) US &amp; Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HGJAC–907</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HGJAC–1120</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HGJAC–1121</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAC–908</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAC–1269</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAC–910</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAC–1268</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0 HGJAC–906</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0 HGJAC–1267</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan Marquis Platinum HGJAA) US &amp; Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HGJAA–600</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HGJAA–1116</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HGJAA–1117</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAA–896</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAA–1278</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAA–898</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAA–1277</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0 HGJAA–97</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0 HGJAA–1276</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan Marquis Gold HGJAB) US &amp; Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HGJAB–901</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HGJAB–1118</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HGJAB–1119</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAB–902</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAB–1037</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAB–904</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 HGJAB–1272</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>LP (Vapor)</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0 HGJAB–900</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(2) 35 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0 HGJAB–1036</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp (1) 20 Amp (HACR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cummins Onan RV QD (Onan Quiet Diesel)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Volts/Freq</th>
<th>Battery Charger</th>
<th>Hourmeter</th>
<th>Circuit Breaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HDKBA-2732</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>(1) 20 Amp (1) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HDKBA-2733</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HDKBA-3599</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 20 Amp (1) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 HDKBA-3590</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(2) 30 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0 HDKAH-1044</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 HDKAJ/1044</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 HDKAJ/1045</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 35 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 HDKAJ/11296</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>10 Amp</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>(1) 35 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 HDKAJ/11451</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>(1) 35 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 HDKAJ/11454</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>10 Amp</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 35 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 HDKAJ/11502</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0 HDKA/1046</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 35 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0 HDKA/11296</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>10 Amp</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>(1) 35 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0 HDKA/11451</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>(1) 35 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0 HDKA/11454</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>10 Amp</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 35 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0 HDCAA/11506</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>120/240V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>20 Amp</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 45 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0 HDKCA/11506</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>120/240V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>15 Amp</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 45 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5 HDCAB/11506</td>
<td>12500</td>
<td>120/240V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>20 Amp</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 50 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5 HDKCB/11506</td>
<td>12500</td>
<td>120/240V – 60 Hz</td>
<td>15 Amp</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) 50 Amp 2 Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cummins Onan RV HQD (Onan Quiet Diesel)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Volts/Freq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV HQD 810</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>120V – 60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV HQD 1215</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>120/240V – 60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV HQD 1218</td>
<td>18000</td>
<td>120/240V – 60 Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation Templates

Your Cummins Onan Distributor can order the following paper installation templates from the official printed material supplier. Please contact your Distributor to obtain these, using the part numbers referenced below.

539–0977  
Underfloor Mount Template

539–1386  
Compartment Mount Template

Description  
A paper guide for marking mounting holes required to properly install generator.

Compatibility  
RV QG 2500 LP  
RV QG 2800  
RV QG 2800 EVAP  
MicroLite KV
Mounting Kits

403–2689
Underfloor Mounting Kit

Description
Complete kit for underfloor installations.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP
RV QG 2800
RV QG 2800 EVAP
MicroLite KV

Installation
Travel trailer or fifth-wheel installations must be made in accordance with all applicable code requirements, including ANSI A119.2. (A copy of the ANSI A119.2 can be obtained from the Recreational Vehicle Industry Association, 1896 Preston White Drive, Reston, VA 22090.) Refer to the generator set installation manual for additional installation information and important safety precautions.

Kit Includes
Brackets, hardware and installation template.
Exhaust tailpipe not included.

Instruction Sheet
G–60
Note: For RV application only. This kit is not designed for use in commercial vehicles. All installations must be made in accordance with ANSI 119.2/NFPA 501C. Refer to the proper Onan instruction sheet and installation manual for recommendations and important safety precautions to follow when installing this kit.

026–00123
Isolated Underfloor Mounting Kit

Description
Complete kit for underfloor installations.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP
RV QG 2800
RV QG 2800 EVAP
MicroLite 2.5 KV
MicroLite 2.8 KV

Kit Includes
Tray supports, tray, vibration isolators and hardware.
Tailpipe & Exhaust Kits

Plan each individual exhaust system carefully. A proper installation is not only vapor–tight, but is quieter and safer. Be sure to check all applicable recreational vehicle standards, and state and federal codes (including ANSI A119.2/NFPA 501C) regarding exhaust installations for recreational vehicles. Be sure the installation meets all applicable codes and requirements. Refer to the proper Onan instruction sheet and installation manual for recommendations and important safety precautions to follow when installing an exhaust system.

RV QG 2500 LP, RV QG 2800, RV QG 2800 EVAP and MicroLite KV generators have a built–in USDA Forest Service approved spark arrester muffler. It is necessary to equip the generator set with a tailpipe at installation.

155–2324 Stainless Steel Tailpipe Kit

Description
For applications of more than 25 inches (635 mm). Exhaust tube is 14 inches (356 mm) long and includes a vibration isolation section; designed for use with additional 1 1/2 inch O.D. standard exhaust tailpipe when required.

Benefits
The exhaust tube is constructed of seamless 16 gauge corrugated stainless steel for flexibility to reduce vibration stresses. The hanger clamps are a universal mount, vibration isolated design to reduce rigid tailpipe stresses.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP
RV QG 2800
RV QG 2800 EVAP
MicroLite KV

Installation
Additional hanger clamps (ref. 155–2174) may be necessary.

Kit Includes
Exhaust tube, hanger clamp, clamps and instructions.

Instruction Sheet
G–62
155–2325  
Aluminized Steel Tailpipe Kit

Description
For applications from 18 inches to 25 inches (457 to 635 mm).

Benefits
The exhaust tube is constructed of 16 gauge steel. The hanger clamps have a vibration isolated design to reduce rigid exhaust pipe stresses.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP  
RV QG 2800  
RV QG 2800 EVAP  
MicroLite KV

Installation
Additional hanger clamps (ref. 155–2174) may be necessary.

Kit Includes
Exhaust tube, hanger clamp, clamp and instructions.

Instruction Sheet
G–63

155–2425  
Stainless Steel Extended Downtube Kit – 7-1/2 Inch

Description
For applications that require additional vertical tailpipe clearance (7-1/2 inches).

Benefits
The exhaust tube is constructed of seamless 16 gauge corrugated stainless steel for flexibility, to reduce vibration stresses. The hanger clamps are universal mount, vibration isolated design to reduce rigid tailpipe stresses.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP  
RV QG 2800  
RV QG 2800 EVAP  
MicroLite KV

Installation
Additional hanger clamps (ref.155–2174) may be necessary.

Instruction Sheet
G–82
155–2771
Stainless Steel Extended Downtube Kit – 11-3/4 Inch

Description
For applications that require 10 to 11 inch (300 mm) tailpipe clearance for extra thick flow and other obstacles.

Benefits
The exhaust tube is constructed of seamless 16 gauge corrugated stainless steel for flexibility, to reduce vibration stresses. The hanger clamps are universal mount, vibration isolated design to reduce rigid tailpipe stresses.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP
RV QG 2800
RV QG 2800 EVAP
MicroLite KV

Installation
Additional hanger clamps (ref. 155–2174) may be necessary.

Kit Includes
Exhaust tube, hanger clamp, clamp and instructions.

Instruction Sheet
G–82

155–2449
Exhaust Resonator

Description
Constructed of aluminized steel, and mates with standard 1-1/2 inch O.D. exhaust pipe.

Benefits
Softens exhaust noise and can reduce sound levels in some installations up to one dB(A).

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP
RV QG 2800
RV QG 2800 EVAP
MicroLite KV

Installation
Requires a 1-1/2 inch (38mm) O.D. pipe clamp (ref. 155–1015).
Display Shells

0546–2639–01
Gasoline Display Shell

0546–2639–02
LP Vapor Display Shell

Description
These shells are intended for dealers that want to display product without investing in a complete generator solely for display purposes.

Benefits
Avoid damage or missing parts to display units that can result in the generator not being sellable.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0546–2639–01</td>
<td>RV QG 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546–2639–02</td>
<td>RV QG 2500 LP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit Includes
Base, housing, door and decals.
Installation Templates

Your Cummins Onan Distributor can order the following paper installation templates from the official printed material supplier. Please contact your Distributor to obtain these, using the part numbers referenced below.

539–1535–01
  Underfloor Mount Template
539–1546–01
  Compartment Mount Template

Description
A paper guide for marking mounting holes required to properly install generator.

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY
Mounting Kits

403–3670

Underfloor Mounting Kit

Description
Complete kit for underfloor installations.

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY

Installation
Order installation template (ref. 539–1535–01) separately if required.

Kit Includes
Brackets and hardware. Exhaust tailpipe not included.

Instruction Sheet
G–187

405–4241

Housing Kit

Description
For underfloor installations.

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY

Installation
Use with base adapter kit (ref. 403–3630).

Instruction Sheet
G–85
403–3630
Base Adapter Kit

Description
Adapts the standard tray to the base bolt pattern used for larger RV QG 5500/6500/7000 and Marquis generators.

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY

Installation
Use with housing kit (ref. 405–4241) if desired.

Instruction Sheet
G–208

026–00208
Slide Tray Kit

Description
Under floor slide–out tray, top mount. Allows the generator to slide out 24" for easy access.

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
4.0 MicroQuiet KY

Kit Includes
Tray, rails and 25 inch slides. Exhaust guard (ref. 034–00027) not included.
026–00306
Deep Compartment

Description
Use with 5th wheel trailers.

Benefits
Allows for easy installation of generator and maintains proper air flow.

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY
Tailpipe & Exhaust Kits

Plan each individual exhaust system carefully. A proper installation is not only vapor–tight, but is quieter and safer. Be sure to check all applicable recreational vehicle standards, and state and federal codes (including ANSI A119.2/NFPA 501C) regarding exhaust installations for recreational vehicles. Be sure the installation meets all applicable codes and requirements. Refer to the proper Onan instruction sheet and installation manual for recommendations and important safety precautions to follow when installing an exhaust system.

155–2845
Tailpipe Kit – 22 Inch

Description
Connects to the bottom of the generator mounting tray to direct exhaust to the side of the RV.

Benefits
Use on underfloor installations and those where the RV’s sidewalls don’t extend below the generator.

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY

Installation
Tailpipe hangs approximately one inch below the generator tray. Use exhaust tube (ref. 155–2850) as a downtube extension for applications with a low RV sidewall.

Kit Includes
Tailpipe, clamp and hanger.

Instruction Sheet
G–206
031–00064  
Tailpipe Kit – 25-1/2 Inch  

Description  
Connects to the bottom of the generator mounting tray to direct exhaust to the side of the RV.  

Benefits  
Use on underfloor installations and those where the RV's sidewalls don't extend below the generator.  

Compatibility  
RV QG 4000  
RV QG 4000 EVAP  
MicroQuiet KY  

Installation  
Tailpipe hangs approximately one inch below the generator tray. Use exhaust tube (ref. 155–2850) as a downtube extension for applications with a low RV body.  

Kit Includes  
Tailpipe, two clamps, hanger and hardware.  

031–00080  
Tailpipe Kit – 25-1/2 Inch  

Description  
Connects to the bottom of the generator mounting tray to direct exhaust to the side of the RV.  

Benefits  
Use on underfloor installations and those where the RV's sidewalls don't extend below the generator.  

Compatibility  
RV QG 4000  
RV QG 4000 EVAP  
MicroQuiet KY  

Installation  
Tailpipe hangs approximately one inch below the generator tray. Use exhaust tube (ref. 155–2850) as a downtube extension for applications with a low RV body.  

Kit Includes  
Tailpipe, clamp, clamp style hanger and hardware.
155–2847
**Elbow Adapter Kit**

**Description**
Creates a 90° turn from the muffler outlet for a horizontal 1-1/2 inch O.D. tailpipe.

**Compatibility**
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY

**Installation**
Additional tailpipe, clamp and hanger will be necessary.

**Kit Includes**
Exhaust elbow and clamp.

---

155–2850
**Exhaust Tube**

**Description**
12 inches long, 1-1/8 O.D. tube for use as a downtube extension.

**Benefits**
Can be cut to desired length and combined with other tailpipes.

**Compatibility**
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY

**Installation**
Use with tailpipe kits for above floor or low RV sidewall installations.
155–2449
Exhaust Resonator

Description
Constructed of aluminized steel, and mates with standard 1-1/2 inch O.D. exhaust pipe.

Benefits
Softens exhaust noise and can reduce sound levels in some installations up to one dB(A).

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY

Display Shells

0546–2640–01
Gasoline Display Shell

Description
These shells are intended for dealers that want to display product without investing in a complete generator solely for display purposes.

Benefits
Avoid damage or missing parts to display units that can result in the generator not being sellable.

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet 4.0 KY

Kit Includes
Base, housing, door and decals.
Wheel Kits

040–00103
Light Duty Wheel kit

Description
This wheel kit allows the generator to be mounted in a portable application. This kit includes a fuel tank.

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP*
4.0 MicroQuiet KY

Installation
Requires battery charger (not supplied).
*Requires a CARB certified fuel tank for use in California (effective 1/1/08)

Kit Includes
Folding handles, 10-inch pneumatic tires, powder coat finish, 6.6 gallon fuel tank, battery mount and control box. Control box includes hourmeter, one duplex 120V 20Amp GFI outlet and one 120V 30 Amp twistlock.

032–00011
120V Control Box – 30 Amp

Description
Used with light duty wheel kit (ref. 040–00103).

Compatibility
RV QG 4000
RV QG 4000 EVAP
MicroQuiet KY

Installation
Requires battery charger (not supplied).

Kit Includes
Hourmeter, one duplex 120V 20Amp GFI outlet and one 120V 30 Amp twistlock.
Installation Templates

Your Cummins Onan Distributor can order the following paper installation templates from the official printed material supplier. Please contact your Distributor to obtain these, using the part numbers referenced below.

539–2146
   Underfloor Mount Template
539–2145
   Compartment Mount Template

Description
A paper guide for marking mounting holes required to properly install generator.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP RM
RV QG 2800 RM
Camp Power KVD
Mounting Kits

541–0661
Underfloor Mounting Kit

Description
Complete kit for underfloor installations.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP RM
RV QG 2800 RM
Camp Power KVD

Kit Includes
Brackets and hardware. Muffler not included.

Instruction Sheet
G–490

026–00123
Isolated Underfloor Mounting Kit

Description
Complete kit for underfloor installations.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP RM
RV QG 2800 RM
Camp Power KVD

Kit Includes
Tray supports, tray, vibration isolators and hardware.
Exhaust Kits

Plan each individual exhaust system carefully. A proper installation is not only vapor–tight, but is quieter and safer. Be sure to check all applicable recreational vehicle standards, and state and federal codes (including ANSI A119.2/NFPA 501C) regarding exhaust installations for recreational vehicles. Be sure the installation meets all applicable codes and requirements. Refer to the proper Onan instruction sheet and installation manual for recommendations and important safety precautions to follow when installing an exhaust system.

RV QG 2500 LP RM, RV QG 2800 RM and Camp Power KVD generators have a built–in USDA Forest Service approved spark arrester muffler. It is necessary to equip the generator set with a tailpipe at installation.

030–00031
  Downtube w/80° Bend – 3 Inch
030–00033
  Downtube w/68° Bend – 6 Inch

Description
Connects to the bottom of the generator mounting tray to direct exhaust to the side of the RV.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP RM
RV QG 2800 RM
Camp Power KVD
541–0618
Muffler Kit – Rear Outlet

541–1108
Muffler Kit – Side Outlet

Description
This kit is designed to fit most truck campers where the muffler can be mounted to the generator exhaust manifold and rear bracket.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP RM
RV QG 2800 RM
Camp Power KVD 60 Hz

Installation
This kit must be assembled exactly per the instructions with no modifications or added hardware that extends the muffler. Kit should not be modified to accommodate unique applications. Custom tailpipes to fit specific applications are also available.

541–1050 Muffler Kit

699–01185 Muffler Kit

Description
This kit is designed for use in travel trailers, short body truck campers or any application where positioning the muffler along the back of the generator is preferred due to interference with bumpers, floors, skirts, brackets or chassis rails.

Benefits
This kit uses an approved flexible tube section between the manifold and muffler.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500 LP RM
RV QG 2800 RM
Camp Power KVD

Installation
This kit must be assembled exactly per the instructions with no modifications or added hardware that extends the muffler. Kit should not be modified to accommodate unique applications. Custom tailpipes to fit specific applications are also available.
Installation Templates

Your Cummins Onan Distributor can order the following paper installation templates from the official printed material supplier. Please contact your Distributor to obtain these, using the part numbers referenced below.

539–4815  
Underfloor Mount Template

539–4814  
Compartment Mount Template

Description
A paper guide for marking mounting holes required to properly install generator.

Compatibility
RV QG 3600 LP RM
RV QG 4000 RM
Camp Power KYD
Mounting Kits

541–0938
Underfloor Mounting Kit

Description
Complete kit for underfloor installations.

Compatibility
RV QG 3600 LP RM
RV QG 4000 RM
Camp Power KYD

Kit Includes
Brackets and hardware. Muffler not included.

Instruction Sheet
G–187

541–0952
Side Mount Bracket

Description
Used for side mount installations.

Compatibility
RV QG 3600 LP RM
RV QG 4000 RM
Camp Power KYD

Kit Includes
Brackets and hardware. Muffler not included.

Instruction Sheet
G–578
Exhaust Kits

Plan each individual exhaust system carefully. A proper installation is not only vapor–tight, but is quieter and safer. Be sure to check all applicable recreational vehicle standards, and state and federal codes (including ANSI A119.2/NFPA 501C) regarding exhaust installations for recreational vehicles. Be sure the installation meets all applicable codes and requirements. Refer to the proper Onan instruction sheet and installation manual for recommendations and important safety precautions to follow when installing an exhaust system.

030–00031
Downtube w/80° Bend – 3 Inch

030–00033
Downtube w/68° Bend – 6 Inch

Description
Connects to the bottom of the generator mounting tray to direct exhaust to the side of the RV.

Compatibility
Camp Power KYD
541–0916
Muffler Kit

Description
Muffler kit for the 4.0kw Camp Power generator. Below mount application.

Compatibility
4.0 Camp Power KYD

Installation
This kit must be assembled exactly per the instructions with no modifications or added hardware that extends the muffler. Kit should not be modified to accommodate unique applications. Custom tailpipes to fit specific applications are also available.
Installation Templates

Your Cummins Onan Distributor can order the following paper installation templates from the official printed material supplier. Please contact your Distributor to obtain these, using the part numbers referenced below.

539–2056
   Compartment Mount Template

Description
A paper guide for marking mounting holes required to properly install generator.

Compatibility
Emerald Advantage HGJAC

Mounting Kits

405–6698
   Underfloor Mounting Kit

Description
Complete kit for underfloor installations.

Compatibility
Emerald Advantage HGJAC
Exhaust Kits

Plan each individual exhaust system carefully. A proper installation is not only vapor–tight, but is quieter and safer. Be sure to check all applicable recreational vehicle standards, and state and federal codes (including ANSI A119.2/NFPA 501C) regarding exhaust installations for recreational vehicles. Be sure the installation meets all applicable codes and requirements. Refer to the proper Onan instruction sheet and installation manual for recommendations and important safety precautions to follow when installing an exhaust system.

155–3468
Exhaust Kit – Front Outlet

155–3469
Exhaust Kit – Rear Outlet

Description
Muffler kits designed to mount below generator.

Benefits
Features an internal aluminized steel USDA Forest Service approved spark arrester muffler and a vibration isolated design hanger clamp to reduce rigid tailpipe stresses. The hanger clamps fit standard 1-1/2 inch O.D. (18 gauge) tailpipe.

Compatibility
Emerald Advantage HGJAC

Installation
Additional hanger clamps (ref. 155–2174) may be necessary.

Kit Includes
Exhaust pipe connection flange, muffler, mounting hardware, hanger clamp and instruction sheet. Exhaust tailpipe not included.
155–3470
Exhaust Kit – Front Outlet
155–3499
Exhaust Kit – Rear Outlet

Description
Muffler kits designed to mount to side of generator.

Benefits
Features an internal aluminized steel USDA Forest Service approved spark arrester muffler and a vibration isolated design hanger clamp to reduce rigid tailpipe stresses. The hanger clamps fit standard 1 1/2 inch O.D. (18 gauge) tailpipe.

Compatibility
Emerald Advantage HGJAC

Installation
Additional hanger clamps (ref. 155–2174) may be necessary.

Kit Includes
Exhaust pipe connection flange, muffler, mounting hardware, hanger clamp and instruction sheet. Exhaust tailpipe not included.

Circuit Breaker Kits

320–1572
Circuit Breaker Kit – 30 Amp

Description
Replaces 20–amp breaker when two 30–amp single pole, single throw breakers are required.

Compatibility
Emerald Advantage HGJAC

Instruction Sheet
G–25

320–1683
Circuit Breaker Kit – 20 Amp

Description
Replaces 30–amp breaker when a 20–amp and a 30–amp breaker are required.

Compatibility
Emerald Advantage HGJAC

Instruction Sheet
C–336
Fuel System Kits

148–1161
LP Vapor Fuel Conversion Kit

Description
Used to convert gasoline RV generator to a low–pressure propane gas set. This conversion kit complies with ANSI/RVIA–EGS–I and NFPA 58.

Compatibility
Emerald Advantage HGJAC

Kit Includes
UL–approved gas regulator, electric solenoid, carburetor and necessary hardware.

Instruction Sheet
G–402
Installation Templates

Your Cummins Onan Distributor can order the following paper installation templates from the official printed material supplier. Please contact your Distributor to obtain these, using the part numbers referenced below.

539–2057
  Compartment Mount Template

Description
A paper guide for marking mounting holes required to properly install generator.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500 EFI
RV QG 7000 EFI
Marquis Platinum HGJAA

Mounting Kits

405–6699
  Underfloor Mounting Kit

Description
For RV underfloor applications only.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500 EFI
RV QG 7000 EFI
Marquis Platinum HGJAA

Kit Includes
Generator compartment and hardware. Exhaust tailpipe not included.
Tailpipe & Exhaust Kits

Plan each individual exhaust system carefully. A proper installation is not only vapor–tight, but is quieter and safer. Be sure to check all applicable recreational vehicle standards, and state and federal codes (including ANSI A119.2/NFPA 501C) regarding exhaust installations for recreational vehicles. Be sure the installation meets all applicable codes and requirements. Refer to the proper Onan instruction sheet and installation manual for recommendations and important safety precautions to follow when installing an exhaust system.

RV QG 5500 EFI, RV QG 7000 EFI and Marquis Platinum RV generator sets have a built–in USDA Forest Service approved spark arrester muffler. It is necessary to equip the generator set with a tailpipe at installation.

155–3481–01
Tailpipe Kit – 22 Inch

155–3481–02
Tailpipe Kit – 26 Inch

Description
Tailpipe designed to connect to 1-3/8 inch O.D. generator downtube.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500 EFI
RV QG 7000 EFI
Marquis Platinum HGJAA

Kit Includes
Tailpipe, one clamp and one hanger.
**155–3439**  
**Exhaust Elbow – 90°**

**Description**  
Replaces standard 1-3/8 inch O.D. downtube.

**Compatibility**  
RV QG 5500 EFI  
RV QG 7000 EFI  
Marquis Platinum HGJAA

**Installation**  
Use with 1-3/8 inch I.D. tailpipe.

---

**154–2852**  
**Exhaust Adapter**

**Description**  
Converts standard 1-3/8 inch O.D. downtube to a 1-1/4 inch NPT pipe thread.

**Compatibility**  
RV QG 5500 EFI  
RV QG 7000 EFI  
Marquis Platinum HGJAA
Circuit Breaker Kits

320–1572
Circuit Breaker Kit – 30 Amp

Description
Replaces 20–amp breaker when two 30–amp single pole, single throw breakers are required.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500 EFI
RV QG 7000 EFI
Marquis Platinum HGJAA

Instruction Sheet
G–25

320–1683
Circuit Breaker Kit – 20 Amp

Description
Replaces 30–amp breaker when a 20–amp and a 30–amp breaker are required.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500 EFI
RV QG 7000 EFI
Marquis Platinum HGJAA

Instruction Sheet
C–336
Fuel System Kits

541–1002
EFI Fuel Pump Kit

Description
EFI fuel pump kit for RV chassis.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500 EFI
RV QG 7000 EFI
Marquis Platinum HGJAA

Installation
High pressure hose from pump to generator supplied by RV builder.

Kit Includes
EFI fuel pump w/rubber isolators and universal mounting bracket, 6 feet of 1/4-inch ID suction hose, 15–foot wiring harness, clamps and hardware.

Display Shells

0546–2641–05
Gasoline Display Shell

0546–2641–06
Gasoline Display Shell

Description
These shells are intended for dealers that want to display product without investing in a complete generator solely for display purposes.

Benefits
Avoid damage or missing parts to display units that can result in the generator not being sellable.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0546–2641–05</td>
<td>RV QG 5500 EFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546–2641–06</td>
<td>RV QG 7000 EFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation Templates

Your Cummins Onan Distributor can order the following paper installation templates from the official printed material supplier. Please contact your Distributor to obtain these, using the part numbers referenced below.

539–2057
   Compartment Mount Template – Paper
026–00156
   Compartment Mount Template – Metal

Description
A guide for marking mounting holes required to properly install generator.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB
Mounting Kits

405–6699
Underfloor Mounting Kit

Description
For RV underfloor applications only.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Kit Includes
Generator compartment and hardware. Exhaust tailpipe not included.

026–00165
Underfloor Mounting Kit

026–00151
Underfloor Mounting Kit w/Door

Description
Undermount kit that allows generator to slide out 22 inches for easy access.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Kit Includes
Upper tray (ref. 026–00117), lower tray (ref. 026–00138), slide rail set (ref. 699–01082) and Hardware. A 17-1/4 inch x 41-1/4 inch white door (ref. 699–01074) is supplied with kit 026–00151.
699–01082  
**Compartment Slide Rail Set**

**Description**
Used with underfloor mounting kits (ref. 026–00165 and 026–00151).

**Compatibility**
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP  
RV QG 6500 LP  
RV QG 7000/EVAP  
Marquis Gold HGJAB

**Installation**
Each slide rail assembly measures 22 inches x 4-1/2 inches with a 22 inch travel (extension). Maximum load capacity is 500 lbs. closed and 350 lbs. at full extension.

026–00279  
**Towable Tray**

**Description**
Allows installation of generator in compartments that do not have enough depth while maintaining proper air flow.

**Benefits**
Separates intake and exhaust air.

**Compatibility**
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP  
RV QG 6500 LP  
RV QG 7000/EVAP  
Marquis Gold HGJAB
026–00169
Compartment Kit w/Standard Door

026–00191
Compartment Kit w/Flush Door

026–00192
Compartment Kit w/Outer Door

**Description**
Compartment box for applications requiring a sealed location. Allows for fresh air to be drawn from the front of the compartment.

**Compatibility**
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP  
RV QG 6500 LP  
RV QG 7000/EVAP  
Marquis Gold HGJAB

**Kit Includes**
Compartment (ref. 026–00127), door (ref. 026–00168), discharge wrap (ref. 00158) and two risers (ref. 026–00167).

026–00292
Standard Compartment Door

026–00293
Flush Mount Compartment Door

026–00294
Outer Mount Compartment Door

**Description**
Compartment door that can be used either with our compartment or in a separate application.

**Compatibility**
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP  
RV QG 6500 LP  
RV QG 7000/EVAP  
Marquis Gold HGJAB

**Installation**
Use flush mount door for external box installation. Use outer mount door for installation on side of vehicle when you want to be able to remove the generator without disturbing the door frame.
026–00158
Stainless Steel Discharge Wrap

026–00164
Riser – 4 Inch Black

026–00167
Riser – 4 Inch White

Description
Used when all or part of generator air flow (intake and exhaust) is blocked. 6 inches of unobstructed air flow is required for proper generator operation.

Benefits
Discharge wrap and risers enhance necessary air flow to maximize generator performance by reducing engine heat.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Installation
Order 2 risers for each generator.

026–00201
Front/Rear Exit Duct Kit

Description
Allows generator to be mounted in a compartment with the intake and exhaust air flowing through the compartment door.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Kit Includes
White lower discharge bracket (ref. 026–00194), two 6 inch white risers (ref. 026–00193), white discharge deflector (ref. 026–00195), exhaust port cover (ref. 026–00198) and hardware.
026–00213
Generator Housing Stand – 48 Inch

Description
Allows the compartment box to be raised to 4’ above ground.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Installation
Designed to support the following compartments (ref. 026–00169, 026–00191 and 026–00192).

Kit Includes
Generator housing stand (ref. 026–00214), flush mount door (ref. 026–00228), tailpipe with heatshield and raincap (ref. 046–00994), battery box (ref. 754230) and hardware.
Tailpipe & Exhaust Kits

Plan each individual exhaust system carefully. A proper installation is not only vapor–tight, but is quieter and safer. Be sure to check all applicable recreational vehicle standards, and state and federal codes (including ANSI A119.2/NFPA 501C) regarding exhaust installations for recreational vehicles. Be sure the installation meets all applicable codes and requirements. Refer to the proper Onan instruction sheet and installation manual for recommendations and important safety precautions to follow when installing an exhaust system.

RV QG 5500, RV QG 5500 EVAP, RV QG 5500 LP, RV QG 6500 LP, RV QG 7000, RV QG 7000 EVAP and Marquis Gold RV generator sets have a built–in USDA Forest Service approved spark arrester muffler. It is necessary to equip the generator set with a tailpipe at installation.

155–3481–01
Tailpipe Kit – 22 Inch
155–3481–02
Tailpipe Kit – 26 Inch

Description
Tailpipe designed to connect to 1-3/8 inch O.D. generator downtube.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Kit Includes
Tailpipe, one clamp and one hanger.
155–3439
Exhaust Elbow – 90°

Description
Replaces standard 1-3/8 inch O.D. downtube.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Installation
Use with 1-3/8 inch I.D. tailpipe.

154–2852
Exhaust Adapter

Description
Converts standard 1-3/8 inch O.D. downtube to a
1-1/4 inch NPT pipe thread.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB
Circuit Breaker Kits

320–1572
  Circuit Breaker Kit – 30 Amp

Description
Replaces 20–amp breaker when two 30–amp single pole, single throw breakers are required.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Instruction Sheet
G–25

320–1683
  Circuit Breaker Kit – 20 Amp

Description
Replaces 30–amp breaker when a 20–amp and a 30–amp breaker are required.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Instruction Sheet
C–336
Fuel System Kits

148–1161
   LP Vapor Fuel Conversion Kit

Description
Used to convert gasoline RV generator to a low–pressure propane gas set. This conversion kit complies with ANSI/RVIA–EGS–I and NFPA 58.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Kit Includes
UL–approved gas regulator, electric solenoid, carburetor and necessary hardware.

Instruction Sheet
G–402
Cummins Onan RV QG (Onan Marquis Gold HGJAB) Accessories

Display Shells

0546–2641–01
Gasoline Display Shell
0546–2641–02
Gasoline Display Shell
0546–2641–03
LP Vapor Display Shell
0546–2641–04
LP Vapor Display Shell

Description
These shells are intended for dealers that want to display product without investing in a complete generator solely for display purposes.

Benefits
Avoid damage or missing parts to display units that can result in the generator not being sellable.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-01</td>
<td>RV QG 5500/EVAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-02</td>
<td>RV QG 7000/EVAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-03</td>
<td>RV QG 5500 LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-04</td>
<td>RV QG 6500 LP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit Includes
Base, housing, door and decals.
Wheel Kits

040–00105
Light Duty Wheel kit

Description
This wheel kit allows the generator to be mounted in a portable application. This kit includes a fuel tank.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP*/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP*
Marquis Gold HGJAB

Installation
Requires battery charger (not supplied).
*Requires a CARB certified fuel tank for use in California (effective 1/1/08)

Kit Includes
Folding handles, 10-inch pneumatic tires, powder coat finish, 6.6 gallon fuel tank, battery mount and control box. Control box includes hourmeter, one duplex 120V 20Amp GFI outlet, two 120V 30 Amp twistlocks and one 120V/240V 30 Amp twistlock.

032–00009
Control Box – 120V/240V 50 Amp

Description
Used with light duty wheel kit (ref. 040–00105).

Compatibility
RV QG 5500/EVAP/LP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000/EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB (120V only)

Installation
Requires battery charger (not supplied).

Kit Includes
Hourmeter, one duplex 120V 20Amp GFI outlet, two 120V 30 Amp twistlocks and one 120V/240V 30 Amp twistlock.
Installation Templates

Your Cummins Onan Distributor can order the following paper installation templates from the official printed material supplier. Please contact your Distributor to obtain these, using the part numbers referenced below.

539–2152
Floor Template

539–1810
Floor Template

539–1918
Floor Template

539–4844
Floor Template

Description
A guide for marking mounting holes required to properly install generator.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>539–2152</td>
<td>RV QD 5000&lt;br&gt;Quiet Diesel 5.5 HDKBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–1810</td>
<td>RV QD 6000&lt;br&gt;RV QD 8000&lt;br&gt;Quiet Diesel 6.0 HDKAH&lt;br&gt;Quiet Diesel 7.5 HDKAJ&lt;br&gt;Quiet Diesel 8.0 HDKAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–1918</td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 10.0 HDCAA&lt;br&gt;Quiet Diesel 12.5 HDCAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–4844</td>
<td>RV QD 10000&lt;br&gt;RV QD 12500&lt;br&gt;Quiet Diesel 10.0 HDKCA&lt;br&gt;Quiet Diesel 12.5 HDKCB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mounting Kits

026–00251
Narrow Side Mount Frame

Description
Allows for installation from the narrow side of the generator.

Compatibility
RV QD 5000
Quiet Diesel 5.5 HDKBA

026–00281
Narrow Side Mount Frame
026–00282
Slide Stringers

Description
Allows for installation from the narrow side of the generator.

Compatibility
RV QD 6000
RV QD 8000
Quiet Diesel 6.0 HDKAH
Quiet Diesel 7.5 HDKAJ
Quiet Diesel 8.0 HDKAK

Installation
Can be used with or without slide rail set. Tray provides 17-3/4 inches of travel when used with heavy duty slide rail set (ref. 050–00012).
050–00012
Heavy Duty Slide Rail Set

Description
Can be used with narrow side mount frame (ref. 026–00281) and slide stringers (ref. 026–00282).

Compatibility
RV QD 6000
RV QD 8000
Quiet Diesel 6.0 HDKAH
Quiet Diesel 7.5 HDKAJ
Quiet Diesel 8.0 HDKAK

Installation
Each slide assembly measures 22 inches x 7 inches with a 23 inch travel (extension). Maximum load capacity is 816 lbs. at full extension.

026–00300
Slide Tray Kit

Description
Kit allows generator to be extended (slid out) 18-3/4 inches from mounting tray for easy access.

Compatibility
RV QD 6000
RV QD 8000
Quiet Diesel 6.0 HDKAH
Quiet Diesel 7.5 HDKAJ
Quiet Diesel 8.0 HDKAK
026–00314
Slide Tray Kit

Description
Kit allows generator to be extended (slid out) 28-1/2 inches from mounting tray for easy access. Designed for easy generator removal.

Compatibility
RV QD 6000
RV QD 8000
Quiet Diesel 6.0 HDKAH
Quiet Diesel 7.5 HDKAJ
Quiet Diesel 8.0 HDKAK

Installation
Commonly used on diesel pusher style coaches with front mounted generator.

026–00315
Slide Tray Kit

Description
Kit allows generator to be extended (slid out) 28-1/2 inches from mounting tray for easy access. Designed for easy generator removal.

Compatibility
RV QD 10000
RV QD 12500
Quiet Diesel 10.0 HDCAA/HDKAC
Quiet Diesel 12.5 HDCAB/HDKCB

Installation
Commonly used on diesel pusher style coaches with front mounted generator.
026–00129

Air Dam

Description
Suggested when mounting generator below coach body.

Compatibility
RV QD 5000
RV QD 6000
RV QD 8000
RV QD 10000
RV QD 12500
Quiet Diesel

Tailpipe & Exhaust Kits

Plan each individual exhaust system carefully. A proper installation is not only vapor–tight, but is quieter and safer. Be sure to check all applicable recreational vehicle standards, and state and federal codes (including ANSI A119.2/NFPA 501C) regarding exhaust installations for recreational vehicles. Be sure the installation meets all applicable codes and requirements. Refer to the proper Onan instruction sheet and installation manual for recommendations and important safety precautions to follow when installing an exhaust system.

046–00631

Chrome Tailpipe Extension

Description
1-1/2 inch O.D. x 10 inches long.

Compatibility
RV QD 5000
RV QD 6000
RV QD 8000
RV QD 10000
RV QD 12500
Quiet Diesel
155–2982
Exhaust Elbow 90° – 6 Inch

155–3194
Exhaust Elbow 90° – 6 Inch

030–00032
Exhaust Elbow 90° – 6 Inch

030–00035
Exhaust Elbow 90° – 7 Inch

030–00034
Exhaust Elbow 90° – 7 Inch

Description
Adapts flange to 1-3/8 inch O.D. tube.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155–2982</td>
<td>RV QD 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV QD 6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV QD 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV HQD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 5.5 HDKBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 6.0 HDKAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 7.5 HDKAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 8.0 HDKAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155–3194</td>
<td>RV QD 10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030–00032</td>
<td>RV QD 12500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030–00035</td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 10.0 HDCAA/HDKAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 12.5 HDCAAB/HDKAJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

405–9282
Exhaust Elbow 90° – 6 Inch

405–3194
Exhaust Elbow 90° – 6 Inch

Installation
Use with 1-1/2 inch O.D. tailpipe.

030–00011
Downtube – 2-3/4 Inch

030–00007
Downtube Kit – 2-3/4 Inch

030–00009
Downtube Kit w/Gasket – 2-3/4 Inch

155–2610
Downtube – 3 Inch

155–2424
Downtube – 7 Inch

Description
Adapts flange to 1-3/8 inch O.D. tube.

Compatibility
RV QD
RV HQD
Quiet Diesel
154–0945
Exhaust Manifold Flange

Description
1/4 inch thick steel plate construction.

Compatibility
RV QD
Quiet Diesel (except 3200)
Control Panels, Gauges and Displays

300–4936
Switch Panel
300–5331
Switch Panel
300–4942
Switch Panel
699–00589
Switch Panel

Description
For use with gasoline, LP vapor and diesel generators. Features an illuminated Start/Stop rocker switch and mounting plate.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Universal Harnesses</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300–4936</td>
<td>338–3489–01 (10 ft)*</td>
<td>Gasoline &amp; LP Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338–3489–02 (25 ft)*</td>
<td>Without Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699–00589</td>
<td>044–000069 (10 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–000060 (25 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300–5331</td>
<td>338–3489–01 (10 ft)*</td>
<td>Gasoline &amp; LP Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338–3489–02 (25 ft)*</td>
<td>Without Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699–00589</td>
<td>044–000003 (10 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–000055 (12 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–000026 (25 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–000041 (40 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–000071 (50 ft)</td>
<td>MicroQuiet KV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Power KVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald Advantage HGJAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Platinum HGJAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Gold HGJAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300–4942</td>
<td>338–3490–01 (10 ft)</td>
<td>Diesel Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338–3490–02 (30 ft)</td>
<td>RV QD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Harness not appropriate for:
- MicroLite KV Spec. A–E
- MicroQuiet KY Spec. A–E

Kit Includes
Panel assembly, mounting screws and instruction sheet with mounting template.

Instruction Sheet
C–537 (ref. 300–4936 and 300–5331)
C–539 (ref. 300–4942)
Electrical System Accessories

300–4937
Switch and Analog Hourmeter Panel
300–5332
Switch and Analog Hourmeter Panel
028–00020
Switch and Analog Hourmeter Panel
028–00014
Switch and LCD Hourmeter Panel
028–00005
Switch Round Hourmeter Panel

Description
For use with gasoline and LP vapor generators. Features an illuminated Start/Stop rocker switch, hourmeter and mounting plate.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Universal Harnesses</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300–4937</td>
<td>338–3489–01 (10 ft)*</td>
<td>Gasoline &amp; LP Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338–3489–02 (25 ft)*</td>
<td>Without Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028–00005</td>
<td>044–000060 (10 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028–00020</td>
<td>044–000069 (25 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028–00014</td>
<td>044–000069 (25 ft)</td>
<td>MicroLite KV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Power KVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300–5332</td>
<td>338–3489–01 (10 ft)*</td>
<td>Gasoline &amp; LP Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338–3489–02 (25 ft)*</td>
<td>With Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028–00020</td>
<td>044–000060 (10 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028–00014</td>
<td>044–000055 (12 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–000026 (25 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–000041 (40 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–000071 (50 ft)</td>
<td>RV QG 7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MicroQuiet KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Power KYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald Advantage HGJAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Platinum HGJAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Gold HGJAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Harness not appropriate for:
  MicroLite KV Spec. A–E
  MicroQuiet KY Spec. A–E

Kit Includes
Panel assembly, mounting screws and instruction sheet with mounting template.

Instruction Sheet
C–537 (ref. 300–4937 and 300–5332)
300–4943
Switch and Analog Hourmeter Panel
028–00007
Switch and Analog Hourmeter Panel
028–00008
Switch and LCD Hourmeter Panel

Description
For use with diesel generators. Features an illuminated Start/Stop rocker switch, hourmeter and mounting plate.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Universal Harnesses</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300–4943</td>
<td>338–3490–01 (10 ft)</td>
<td>Diesel Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338–3490–02 (20 ft)</td>
<td>RV QD (except 3200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028–00007</td>
<td>044–00010 (12 ft)</td>
<td>Quiet Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028–00008</td>
<td>044–00057 (15 ft)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–00062 (25 ft)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–00063 (40 ft)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044–00072 (50 ft)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit Includes
Panel assembly, mounting screws and instruction sheet with mounting template.

Instruction Sheet
C–539 (ref. 300–4943)

699–00988
Round Hourmeter Kit
699–00986
Round Hourmeter
699–00992
Analog Hourmeter
699–00991
LCD Hourmeter

Description
Universal aluminum mounting bracket supplied with kit (ref. 699–00988).

Compatibility
All generators
Electrical System Accessories

300–4938
Switch and Voltmeter Panel

300–5333
Switch and Voltmeter Panel

300–4944
Switch and Voltmeter Panel

Description
Features an illuminated Start/Stop rocker switch voltmeter and mounting plate.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Universal Harnesses</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300–4938</td>
<td>338–3489–01 (10 ft)*</td>
<td>Gasoline &amp; LP Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Without Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MicroLite KV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Power KVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300–5333</td>
<td>338–3489–01 (10 ft)*</td>
<td>Gasoline &amp; LP Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MicroQuiet KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Power KYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald Advantage HGJAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Platinum HGJAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Gold HGJAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

300–4944 | 338–3490–01 (10 ft)  | Diesel Units |
|          | 338–3490–02 (30 ft) | RV QD (except 3200) |

*Harness not appropriate for:
MicroLite KV Spec. A–E
MicroQuiet KY Spec. A–E

Instruction Sheet
C–537 (ref. 300–4938 and 300–5333)
C–539 (ref. 300–4944)

Kit Includes
Panel assembly, mounting screws and instruction sheet with mounting template.
300–5218  
Remote Gauge Panel  
300–5027  
Remote Gauge Panel  

Description  
For use with Diesel generators. Features an oil pressure gauge, coolant temperature gauge, voltmeter, illuminated Start/Stop rocker switch, hourmeter and mounting plate.

Compatibility  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Universal Harnesses</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300-5218</td>
<td>338-3490-01 (10 ft)</td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 7.5 HDKAK Spec. A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338-3490-02 (30 ft)</td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 8.0 HDKAK Spec. A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-5027</td>
<td>338-3490-01 (10 ft)</td>
<td>RV QD 6000 HDKAK begin Spec. F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338-3490-02 (30 ft)</td>
<td>RV QD 8000 HDKAKH begin Spec. F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 7.5 HDKAK begin Spec. F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel 8.0 HDKAK begin Spec. F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit Includes  
Panel assembly, mounting screws and instruction sheet with mounting template.

Instruction Sheet  
C-547

541–0333  
Operator Panel  

Description  
For use with HQD systems. Single point control for all HQD systems. Required for system setup.

699–01000  
Start/Stop Switch  
699–01001  
Start/Stop Switch  

Compatibility  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>699-01000</td>
<td>Units Without Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966-01001</td>
<td>Units With Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remote Panel Harnesses

300–4946
Pigtail to Generator

300–4947
Pigtail to Generator

Description
Features a connector that mates with the remote panel connector at the generator and 6 inches of wire without terminals.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300–4946</td>
<td>RV QG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MicroLite KV beginning Spec. F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MicroQuiet KY beginning Spec. F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald Advantage HQJAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Platinum HQJAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Gold HQJAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300–4947</td>
<td>RV QD (except 3200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

338–3572
Pigtail to Control Panel

338–3573
Pigtail to Control Panel

Description
Features a connector that mates with the connector at the remote panel and 6 inches of wire without terminals.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>For Use With Control Panels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>338–3572</td>
<td>300–4936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300–4937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300–4938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300–5331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300–5332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300–5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300–4947</td>
<td>300–4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300–4943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300–4944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300–5027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300–5218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
338–3489–01
Remote Panel Harness – 10 Foot
338–3489–02
Remote Panel Harness – 25 Foot
044–00003
Remote Panel Harness – 10 Foot
044–00055
Remote Panel Harness – 12 Foot
044–00026
Remote Panel Harness – 25 Foot
044–00041
Remote Panel Harness – 40 Foot
044–00071
Remote Panel Harness – 50 Foot

Description
For gasoline and LP vapor generators. Harness assembly that mates with the remote panel connector at the generator and the connector(s) at the remote panel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338–3489–01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338–3489–02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

338–3490–01
Remote Panel Harness – 10 Foot
338–3490–02
Remote Panel Harness – 30 Foot
044–00010
Remote Panel Harness – 12 Foot
044–00057
Remote Panel Harness – 15 Foot
044–00062
Remote Panel Harness – 25 Foot
044–00063
Remote Panel Harness – 40 Foot
044–00072
Remote Panel Harness – 50 Foot

Description
For diesel generators. Harness assembly that mates with the remote panel connector at the generator and the connector(s) at the remote panel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338–3490–01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338–3490–02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00072</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Electrical System Accessories

044–00069
Remote Panel harness – 10 Foot
044–00060
Remote Panel Harness – 25 Foot

Description
For gasoline and LP vapor generators without diagnostics. Harness assembly that mates with the remote panel connector at the generator and the connectors at the remote panel.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Universal Remote Panels</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>044–00069</td>
<td>028–00005</td>
<td>RV QG 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044–00060</td>
<td>028–00014</td>
<td>RV QG 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>028–00020</td>
<td>MicroLite KV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>699–00589</td>
<td>Camp Power KVD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

338–3513
New Generator Adapter Harness

Description
For new gasoline and LP vapor generators. Harness assembly that mates with the remote panel connector at the generator and adapts to RV's wired for the “old-style” remote panel connector at the generator.

Compatibility
All gasoline and LP generators

338–3514
New Remote Panel Adapter Harness

Description
For gasoline and LP vapor generators with the “old-style” remote panel connector. Harness assembly that mates with the “old-style” remote panel connector at the generator and adapts to a new-style remote panel harness.

Compatibility
MicroLite KV Spec. A–E
MicroQuiet KY Spec. A–E
541–1344  
**Power Unit CAN Cable – 30 Foot**

541–1345  
**Power Unit CAN Cable – 50 Foot**

541–1427  
**Power Unit CAN Cable – 60 Foot**

**Description**

For use with HQD systems. Communication cable going from the Power Unit to the Inverter.

541–1350  
**Shunt Cable Kit – 15 Foot**

**Description**

For use with HQD systems. Communication cable going from the shunt to the inverter.

541–1346  
**Transfer Switch CAN Cable – 15 Foot**

541–1347  
**Transfer Switch CAN Cable – 30 Foot**

**Description**

For use with HQD systems. Communication Cable going from the Transfer Switch to the Inverter.

541–1349  
**Secondary Inverter CAN Cable – 3 Foot**

541–1348  
**Secondary Inverter CAN Cable – 15 Foot**

**Description**

For use with HQD systems. Communication Cable for going from the primary to secondary inverter in a 12/15 or 12/18.

541–0919  
**Operator Panel Cable – 25 Foot**

541–0932  
**Operator Panel Cable – 50 Foot**

**Description**

For use with HQD systems. Communication Cable going from the Operator Panel to the Transfer Switch.
Electrical System Accessories

541–1351
Transfer Switch Load Demand Pigtail – 6 Inch

Description
For use with HQD systems. Pigtail for harness to connect to air conditioning system for detection of a demand request.

541–1378
Battery Save Pigtail – 6 Inch

Description
For use with HQD systems. Pigtail to hook up to the battery shut off switch to detect when the coach batteries are disconnected from the load and HQD to go into standby.

541–1330
Shunt Fuse Kit

Description
For use with HQD systems. Shunt to measure DC current to and from batteries combined with required fuse in a single package.

AC Conduits & Junction Box Kits

042–00053
Metallic Conduit – 38 Inches

042–00069
Metallic Conduit – 54 Inches

042–00079
Metallic Conduit – 60 Inches

042–00081
Non-Metallic Conduit – 66 Inches

042–00091
Non-Metallic Conduit – 72 Inches

Description
Used with gasoline and LP vapor generators, features 1/2 inch diameter metallic or non-metallic liquid-tight conduit with a liquid-tight connector at one end. Custom length conduits available on request.

Installation
Can be installed above or below RV floor.
042–00050
Conduit w/2 Connectors – 38 Inches

042–00077
Conduit w/1 Connector – 5 Foot

042–00014
Conduit w/2 Connectors – 128 Inches

042–00066
Conduit w/1 Connector – 43 Foot

**Description**
Used with 1 phase - 120 volt diesel generators, features 3/4 inch diameter non-metallic liquid-tight conduit filled with 5 #8 wires, and liquid-tight connectors. Custom length conduits available on request.

**Installation**
Can be installed above or below RV floor.

---

042–00006
Conduit w/2 Connectors – 38 Inches

042–00196
Conduit w/2 Connectors – 68 Inches

042–00155
Conduit w/2 Connectors – 120 Inches

**Description**
Used with 1 phase - 120/240 volt diesel generators, features 3/4 inch diameter non-metallic liquid-tight conduit filled with 3 #8 wires, 1 #6 wire and liquid-tight connectors. Custom length conduits available on request.

**Installation**
Can be installed above or below RV floor.
Electrical System Accessories

042–00115
Metallic Conduit & Junction Box Kit – 1/2 Inch x 38 Inches

042–00112
Non-Metallic Conduit & Junction Box Kit – 1/2 Inch x 38 Inches

042–00122
Non-Metallic Conduit & Junction Box Kit – 3/4 Inch x 60 Inches

042–00129
Non-Metallic Conduit & Junction Box Kit – 1/2 Inch x 90 Inches

Description
Designed for use with all generators. Custom length kits available on request.

Installation
Can be installed above or below RV floor (ref. 042–00129 for above RV floor applications).

Kit Includes
Liquid-tight conduit, one liquid-tight connector and a 4x4x2 inch weathertite plastic junction box.

Battery Cables

048–00047 Battery Cable – 2 Foot
048–00049 Battery Cable – 2-1/2 Foot
048–00051 Battery Cable – 3 Foot
048–00053 Battery Cable – 4 Foot
048–00055 Battery Cable – 5 Foot
048–00058 Battery Cable – 6 Foot
048–00060 Battery Cable – 7 Foot
048–00062 Battery Cable – 8 Foot
048–00063 Battery Cable – 9 Foot
048–00023 Battery Cable – 10 Foot
048–00030 Battery Cable – 15 Foot
048–00038 Battery Cable – 20 Foot
048–00044 Battery Cable – 25 Foot
048–00037 Raw Battery Cable (by the foot)

Description
Supplied with ring terminals at each end. Custom length cables available on request.
Shore Cords

10299  
Shore Cord – 30 Amp 25 Foot

10777  
Shore Cord – 50 Amp 25 Foot

Description
Features moisture resistant moulded plug.

AC Transfer Switches

032–00061  
Transfer Switch – 30 Amp

Description
Includes four 1/2–3/4 inch knockouts.
Electrical System Accessories

032–00066
  Transfer Switch – 50 Amp
032–00063
  Transfer Switch CSA w/Lock – 50 Amp

Description
Includes one 1/2–3/4 inch knockout, one 3/4–1 inch knockout, and three 1–1-1/4 inch knockouts.

Line Voltage Monitors

302–2036
  Line Voltage Monitor

Description
Designed to plug into any AC receptacle and provide an accurate line voltage reading.

Benefits
Provides continuous monitoring to allow over or under voltage conditions to be detected quickly.
LP Fuel Lines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Connectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>038–00068</td>
<td>1/4 inch Straight Male NPT (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00077</td>
<td>1/4 inch Straight Male NPT (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00066</td>
<td>3/4 inch Straight Female NPT (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 inch Straight Male NPT (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Installation
For above floor use only.

038–00078
LPG Low Pressure Line – 48 Inch

038–00079
LPG Low Pressure Line – 48 Inch

038–00087
LPG Low Pressure Line – 96 Inch

Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Connectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>038–00078</td>
<td>3/8 inch Straight Female Flare (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00079*</td>
<td>1/4 inch 90° Female Flare (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 inch Straight Female Flare (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00087</td>
<td>1/4 inch 90° Female Flare (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 inch Straight Female Flare (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Recommended for tight left side installations of RV QG 3600 LP, MicroQuiet 3.6 KY.

Installation
For above floor use only.
Fuel System Accessories

038–00002
LPG High Pressure Line – #6 x 10 In.
038–00011
LPG High Pressure Line – #6 x 30 In.
038–00019
LPG High Pressure Line – #6 x 72 In.
038–00030
LPG High Pressure Line – #8 x 24 In.
038–00034
LPG High Pressure Line – #8 x 48 In.
038–00023
LPG High Pressure Line – #8 x 108 In.
038–00084
LPG High Pressure Line – #12 x 72 In.

Description
Made of braided high pressure hose with an in-line relief valve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Connectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>038–00002</td>
<td>1/4 inch Straight Male NPT (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 inch Straight Female Flare (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00011</td>
<td>1/4 inch Straight Male NPT (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 inch Straight Female Flare (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00019</td>
<td>1/4 inch Straight Male NPT (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 inch Female Flare Tee (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00030</td>
<td>3/8 inch Straight Female Flare (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00034</td>
<td>3/8 inch Straight Female Flare (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00023</td>
<td>3/8 inch Straight Female Flare (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038–00084</td>
<td>3/8 inch Straight Male NPT (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 inch Straight Male NPT (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Installation
Approved for use under floor.
Brass Fittings

040–00123
Straight Flare Fitting
1/2 Male 45° Flare x 1/2 Male NPT

040–00044
Flare Fitting
3/8 Male 45° Flare x 3/8 Female 45° Flare

040–01058
Elbow – 90°
5/16 Barb x 1/8 Male NPT

040–00060
Elbow – 90°
3/4 Male 45° Flare x 3/8 Male NPT

040–00050
Branch Tee
1/4 Male NPT x 1/4 Female NPT

040–00063
Branch Tee
3/8 Male NPT x 3/8 Female NPT

040–00051
Run Tee
1/4 Male NPT x 1/4 Female NPT
Pressure Regulators

699–00683
  Regulator – 2 Stage w/Vent at 9 o’clock

699–01049
  Regulator – 2 Stage w/Vent at 6 o’clock

Description
Features a 1/4 Female NPT inlet and a 3/8 Female NPT outlet. 11 inches WC, 160k btu/hr capacity.

Installation
Install with vent pointing down. 9 o’clock vent style for horizontal installation and 6 o’clock vent style for vertical installation.

699–01048
  Single Stage Regulator w/Vent at 6 o’clock

Description
Features a 1/4 Female NPT inlet and a 3/8 Female NPT outlet. 11 inches WC, 140k btu/hr capacity.

Installation
Install with vent pointing down. Single stage regulators do not meet code for use on RV’s.
Gasoline Tank Kits

699–00948
Gasoline Tank for Carbureted
Generators – 6-1/2 Gallon*

699–01259
Gasoline Tank for EFI
Generators – 6-1/2 Gallon*

Description
With quick disconnect fuel fittings and heavy duty
plastic construction, these fuel tank kits are safe and
portable.

Installation
*Not suitable for use in California (effective 1/1/08).

Kit Includes
6-1/2 gal. fuel tank (ref. 699–01084), male quick
disconnect fuel fitting (ref. 038–00098), female quick
disconnect fuel fitting (ref. 038–00099), 5/16 inch x
72 inch fuel line (ref. 038–00841), two hose clamps
(ref. 699–01038).

Instruction Sheet
699–00523
Exhaust System
Accessories

Tailpipes & Exhaust Tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length A</th>
<th>Bend B</th>
<th>Length C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>046–00402</td>
<td>4 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>60 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00439</td>
<td>6 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>21 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>3-1/2 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>44 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>12 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>22 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>4 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>8 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>7 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>22 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>15 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>54 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>5 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>84 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>6 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>36 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>6 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>28 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>6 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>68 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046–00489</td>
<td>22 inches</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>24 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chrome tailpipes available on request (allow 2–3 weeks for delivery). Stainless steel tubing available in some sizes.

Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>For Use With Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1/4 inch O.D.</td>
<td>RV QG 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MicroLite KV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MicroQuiet KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/2 O.D.</td>
<td>RV QG 5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV QG 7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV QD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Platinum HGJAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Gold HGJAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Diesel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhaust System Accessories

046–00757
Chrome Vertical Exhaust Pipe w/Heatshield and Raincap
89415A Raincap
35225 Raincap

Description
Designed to be mounted directly to the genset, then travel up along the side of the generator. Protected by a rain cap.

Compatibility
RV QG 5500
RV QG 5500 LP
RV QG 5500 EVAP
RV QG 6500 LP
RV QG 7000
RV QG 7000 EVAP
Marquis Gold HGJAB

699–01154
Flex Tube w/90° Bend – 8 Inch
699–01155
Flex Tube w/90° Bend – 12 Inch
699–01156
Flex Tube w/90° Bend – 16 Inch
699–01157
Flex Tube w/90° Bend – 24 Inch
699–00692
Flex Tube w/90° Bend & Drain – 14 inch

Description
All flex tubes have 1-1/8 inch O.D. ends. 14 inch flex tube (ref. 699–00692) includes moisture drain and drain plug.

Compatibility
RV QG 2500
RV QG 2800
RV QG 3600
RV QG 4000
MicroLite KV
Micro Quiet KY
Camp Power
Exhaust System Accessories

Tailpipe Design Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Straight Sections</th>
<th>Elbow Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>031–00160</td>
<td>1-1/4 inch I.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-1/4 inch I.D. x 30° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/4 inch O.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-1/4 inch O.D. x 30° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031–00161</td>
<td>1-1/4 inch I.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-1/4 inch I.D. x 45° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/4 inch O.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-1/4 inch O.D. x 45° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031–00162</td>
<td>1-3/8 inch I.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-3/8 inch I.D. x 30° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-3/8 inch O.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-3/8 inch O.D. x 30° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031–00163</td>
<td>1-3/8 inch I.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-3/8 inch I.D. x 45° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-3/8 inch O.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-3/8 inch O.D. x 45° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031–00164</td>
<td>1-1/2 inch I.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-1/2 inch I.D. x 30° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/2 inch O.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-1/2 inch O.D. x 30° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031–00165</td>
<td>1-1/2 inch I.D. x (1)</td>
<td>1-1/2 inch I.D. x 45° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/2 inch O.D. (1)</td>
<td>1-1/2 inch O.D. x 45° Short (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Assemble kit pieces as needed to design a custom tailpipe for specific applications. Once designed, a Cummins Onan part number can be assigned for future reference and ordering. All pieces are 12 inches long.

Compatibility
All generators.

Includes contents of all 6 10 piece kits
Custom Tailpipes

18 Gauge Aluminized Custom Tailpipes

Procedure

Please provide a drawing of the desired tailpipe with your order. Include pipe size (O.D. & I.D.), clearly note bend angle at each bend, and list straight segment lengths.

Copy this page, complete the following table, and highlight the desired example (or provide your own drawing) if necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Length (6 inch minimum)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hangers

034–00033*
  Hanger Bracket – 5 Inch
155–2174
  Hanger Bracket – 6-1/2 Inch
034–00014
  Hanger Bracket – 6-1/2 Inch
034–00015
  Hanger Bracket – 10-1/2 Inch

Description
Fits 1-1/2 inch O.D. exhaust pipes unless otherwise noted. Flexible bracket segment speeds installation and reduces rigid tailpipe stresses.
*Fits 1-1/4 inch O.D. exhaust pipe.

Clamps

155–1255
  Clamp – 1-1/8 Inch
034–00003
  Clamp – 1-1/8 Inch
155–1256
  Clamp – 1-1/4 Inch
034–00002
  Clamp – 1-1/4 Inch
155–1257
  Clamp – 1-3/8 Inch
034–00005
  Clamp – 1-3/8 Inch
155–1015
  Clamp – 1-1/2 Inch
034–00001
  Clamp – 1-1/2 Inch
155–1239
  Clamp – 1-5/8 Inch
034–00006
  Clamp – 1-5/8 Inch
155–1135
  Clamp – 1-3/4 Inch

Description
Cummins Onan drawings and descriptions specify “to fit a specific diameter” which is the O.D. (outside diameter) of the tubing. For reference, the I.D. (internal diameter) of the tubing is 1/8 inch smaller (1/16 inch wall thickness tubing standard).
Universal RV Receiver Hitch

019–00213
Receiver Hitch Kit

Description
Painted steel Bulldog™ brand Class III rated for 400 lb tongue weight.

Benefits
Fully adjustable to fit all frame rail widths (71 inch max.) and configurations (I-beam, C-channel, Box-channel).
Extensively tested per Cequent Performance Products standards (the world’s largest manufacturer of towing accessories).
Recommended for use with Cummins Onan JuiceBox™ hitch mounted generator package.

Installation
Hitches can be bolted or welded to RV frame.

Kit Includes
Hitch, hardware and installation instructions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>019-00213</td>
<td>Universal RV Receiver Hitch</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00123</td>
<td>Isolated Underfloor Mounting Kit</td>
<td>5, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00129</td>
<td>Air Dam</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00151</td>
<td>Underfloor Mounting Kit w/Door</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00156</td>
<td>Compartment Mount Template – Metal</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00158</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Discharge Wrap</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00164</td>
<td>Riser – 4 Inch Black</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00165</td>
<td>Underfloor Mounting Kit</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00167</td>
<td>Riser – 4 Inch White</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00169</td>
<td>Compartment Kit w/Standard Door</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00191</td>
<td>Compartment Kit w/Flush Door</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00192</td>
<td>Compartment Kit w/Outer Door</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00201</td>
<td>Front/Rear Exit Duct Kit</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00208</td>
<td>Slide Tray Kit</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00213</td>
<td>Generator Housing Stand – 48 Inch</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00251</td>
<td>Narrow Side Mount Frame</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00279</td>
<td>Towable Tray</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00281</td>
<td>Narrow Side Mount Frame</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00282</td>
<td>Slide Stringers</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00292</td>
<td>Standard Compartment Door</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00293</td>
<td>Flush Mount Compartment Door</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00294</td>
<td>Outer Mount Compartment Door</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00300</td>
<td>Slide Tray Kit</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00306</td>
<td>Deep Compartment</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00314</td>
<td>Slide Tray Kit</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-00315</td>
<td>Slide Tray Kit</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028-00005</td>
<td>Switch Hourmeter Panel – Round</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028-00007</td>
<td>Switch and Hourmeter Panel – Analog</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028-00008</td>
<td>Switch and Hourmeter Panel – LCD</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028-00014</td>
<td>Switch and Hourmeter Panel – LCD</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028-00020</td>
<td>Switch and Hourmeter Panel – Analog</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030-00007</td>
<td>Downtube Kit – 2-3/4 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030-00009</td>
<td>Downtube – 2-3/4 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030-00011</td>
<td>Downtube Kit – 2-3/4 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030-00031</td>
<td>Downtube w/80° Bend – 3 Inch</td>
<td>21, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030-00032</td>
<td>Downtube – 9-1/4 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030-00033</td>
<td>Downtube w/68° Bend – 6 Inch</td>
<td>21, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030-00034</td>
<td>Exhaust Elbow – 90° 7 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030-00035</td>
<td>Exhaust Elbow – 90° 7 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-00064</td>
<td>Tailpipe Kit – 25-1/2 Inch</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-00080</td>
<td>Tailpipe Kit – 25-1/2 Inch</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-00160</td>
<td>Design Kit – 1-1/4 Inch O.D. 10 piece</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-00161</td>
<td>Design Kit – 1-1/4 Inch O.D. 10 piece</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-00162</td>
<td>Design Kit – 1-3/8 Inch O.D. 10 piece</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-00163</td>
<td>Design Kit – 1-3/8 Inch O.D. 10 piece</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-00164</td>
<td>Design Kit – 1-1/2 Inch O.D. 10 piece</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-00165</td>
<td>Design Kit – 1-1/2 Inch O.D. 10 piece</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-00166</td>
<td>Master Design Kit – 60 piece</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032-00009</td>
<td>Control Box – 120V/240V 50 Amp</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032-00011</td>
<td>Control Box – 120V 30 Amp</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032-00061</td>
<td>Transfer Switch – 30 Amp</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032-00063</td>
<td>Transfer Switch CSA w/Lock – 50 Amp</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032-00066</td>
<td>Transfer Switch – 50 Amp</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-00001</td>
<td>Clamp – 1-1/2 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-00002</td>
<td>Clamp – 1-1/4 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-00003</td>
<td>Clamp – 1-1/8 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-00005</td>
<td>Clamp – 1-3/8 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-00006</td>
<td>Clamp – 1-5/8 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-00014</td>
<td>Hanger Bracket – 6-1/2 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-00015</td>
<td>Hanger Bracket – 10-1/2 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-00033</td>
<td>Hanger Bracket – 5 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00002</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #6 x 10 In.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00011</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #6 x 30 In.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00019</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #6 x 72 In.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00023</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #8 x 108 In.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00030</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #8 x 24 In.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00034</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #8 x 48 In.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00066</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #12 x 108 In.</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00068</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #6 x 12 In.</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00077</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #6 x 48 In.</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00078</td>
<td>LPG Low Pressure line – 48 Inch</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00079</td>
<td>LPG Low Pressure line – 48 Inch</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00084</td>
<td>LPG High Pressure Line – #12 x 72 In.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038-00087</td>
<td>LPG Low Pressure Line – 96 Inch</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040-00044</td>
<td>Flare Fitting – 3/8 Male 45° Flare x 3/8 Female 45° Flare</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040-00050</td>
<td>Branch Tee – 1/4 Male NPT x 1/4 Female NPT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040-00051</td>
<td>Run Tee – 1/4 Male NPT x 1/4 Female NPT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040-00060</td>
<td>Elbow – 90° 3/4 Male Flare x 3/4 Male NPT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040-00063</td>
<td>Branch Tee – 3/8 Male NPT x 3/8 Female NPT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040-01013</td>
<td>Light Duty Wheel kit</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040-01015</td>
<td>Light Duty Wheel kit</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040-00123</td>
<td>Straight Flare Fitting – 1/2 Male 45° Flare x 1/2 Male NPT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Part Number Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>040-01058</td>
<td>Elbow – 90° 5/16 Barb x 1/8 Male NPT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00006</td>
<td>Conduit w/2 Connectors – 38 Inches</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00014</td>
<td>Conduit w/2 Connectors – 128 Inches</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00050</td>
<td>Metallic Conduit – 38 Inches</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00053</td>
<td>Non-Metallic Conduit – 38 Inches</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00069</td>
<td>Metallic Conduit – 54 Inches</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00077</td>
<td>Conduit w/1 Connector – 5 Foot</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00079</td>
<td>Metallic Conduit – 60 Inches</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00081</td>
<td>Non-Metallic Conduit – 66 Inches</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00091</td>
<td>Non-Metallic Conduit – 72 Inches</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00112</td>
<td>Non-Metallic Conduit &amp; Junction Box Kit – 1/2 Inch x 38 Inches</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00115</td>
<td>Metallic Conduit &amp; Junction Box Kit – 38 1/2 Inch x Inches</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00122</td>
<td>Non-Metallic Conduit &amp; Junction Box Kit – 3/4 Inch x 60 Inches</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00129</td>
<td>Non-Metallic Conduit &amp; Junction Box Kit – 1/2 Inch x 90 Inches</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00155</td>
<td>Conduit w/2 Connectors – 120 Inches</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-00196</td>
<td>Conduit w/2 Connectors – 68 Inches</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00003</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 10 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00010</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 12 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00026</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 25 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00041</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 40 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00055</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 12 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00057</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 15 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00060</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 25 Foot</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00062</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 25 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00063</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 40 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00069</td>
<td>Remote Panel harness – 10 Foot</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00071</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 50 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044-00072</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness – 50 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00259</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/2 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00402</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/4 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00489</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/4 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00533</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/2 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00631</td>
<td>Chrome Tailpipe Extension</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00705</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/2 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00722</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/2 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00757</td>
<td>Chrome Vertical Exhaust Pipe w/Heatshield and Raincap</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00781</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/2 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00787</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/2 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00794</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/2 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00809</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/4 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00816</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/4 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046-00821</td>
<td>Tailpipe – 1–1/4 Inch O.D.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00023</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 10 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00030</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 15 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00037</td>
<td>Raw Battery Cable (by the foot)</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00038</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 20 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00044</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 25 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00047</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 2 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00049</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 2-1/2 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00051</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 3 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00053</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 4 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00055</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 5 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00058</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 6 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00060</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 7 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00062</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 8 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-00063</td>
<td>Battery Cable - 9 Foot</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-00012</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Slide Rail Set</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2639-01</td>
<td>Gasoline Display Shell</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2639-02</td>
<td>LP Vapor Display Shell</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2640-01</td>
<td>Gasoline Display Shell</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-01</td>
<td>Gasoline Display Shell</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-02</td>
<td>Gasoline Display Shell</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-03</td>
<td>LP Vapor Display Shell</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-04</td>
<td>LP Vapor Display Shell</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-05</td>
<td>Gasoline Display Shell</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546-2641-06</td>
<td>Gasoline Display Shell</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10299</td>
<td>Shore Cord - 30 Amp 25 Foot</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10777</td>
<td>Shore Cord - 50 Amp 25 Foot</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148-1161</td>
<td>LP Vapor Fuel Conversion Kit</td>
<td>30,45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154-0945</td>
<td>Exhaust Manifold Flange</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154-2852</td>
<td>Exhaust Adapter</td>
<td>33,43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-1015</td>
<td>Clamp - 1-1/2 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-1135</td>
<td>Clamp - 1-3/4 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-1239</td>
<td>Clamp - 1-5/8 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-1255</td>
<td>Clamp - 1-1/8 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-1256</td>
<td>Clamp - 1-1/4 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-1257</td>
<td>Clamp - 1-3/8 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2174</td>
<td>Hanger Bracket - 6-1/2 Inch</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2324</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Tailpipe Kit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2325</td>
<td>Aluminized Steel Tailpipe Kit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2424</td>
<td>Downtube - 7 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2425</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Extended Downtube Kit - 7-1/2 Inch</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2449</td>
<td>Exhaust Resonator</td>
<td>8,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2610</td>
<td>Downtube - 3 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2771</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Extended Downtube Kit - 11-3/4 Inch</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2845</td>
<td>Tailpipe Kit - 22 Inch</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2847</td>
<td>Elbow Adapter Kit</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2850</td>
<td>Exhaust Tube</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-2982</td>
<td>Exhaust Elbow - 90° 6 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-3194</td>
<td>Exhaust Elbow - 90° 6 Inch</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-3439</td>
<td>Exhaust Elbow - 90°</td>
<td>33, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-3468</td>
<td>Exhaust Kit - Front Outlet</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-3469</td>
<td>Exhaust Kit - Rear Outlet</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-3470</td>
<td>Exhaust Kit - Front Outlet</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-3481-01</td>
<td>Tailpipe Kit - 22 Inch</td>
<td>32, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-3481-02</td>
<td>Tailpipe Kit - 26 Inch</td>
<td>32, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-3499</td>
<td>Exhaust Kit - Rear Outlet</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-4936</td>
<td>Switch Panel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-4937</td>
<td>Switch and Hourmeter Panel - Analog</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-4938</td>
<td>Switch and Voltmeter Panel</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-4942</td>
<td>Switch Panel</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-4943</td>
<td>Switch and Hourmeter Panel - Analog</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-4944</td>
<td>Switch and Voltmeter Panel</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-4946</td>
<td>Pigtail to Generator</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-4947</td>
<td>Pigtail to Generator</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-5027</td>
<td>Remote Gauge Panel</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-5218</td>
<td>Remote Gauge Panel</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-5331</td>
<td>Switch Panel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-5332</td>
<td>Switch and Hourmeter Panel - Analog</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-5333</td>
<td>Switch and Voltmeter Panel</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-2036</td>
<td>Line Voltage Monitor</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-1572</td>
<td>Circuit Breaker Kit - 30 Amp</td>
<td>29, 34, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-1683</td>
<td>Circuit Breaker Kit - 20 Amp</td>
<td>29, 34, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338-3489-01</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness - 10 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338-3489-02</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness - 25 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338-3490-01</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness - 10 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338-3490-02</td>
<td>Remote Panel Harness - 30 Foot</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338-3513</td>
<td>New Generator Adapter Harness</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338-3514</td>
<td>New Remote Panel Adapter Harness</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338-3572</td>
<td>Pigtail to Control Panel</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338-3573</td>
<td>Pigtail to Control Panel</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35225</td>
<td>Raincap</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403-2689</td>
<td>Underfloor Mounting Kit</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403-3630</td>
<td>Base Adapter Kit</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403-3670</td>
<td>Underfloor Mounting Kit</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-4241</td>
<td>Housing Kit</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Part Number Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>405–6698</td>
<td>Underfloor Mounting Kit</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405–6699</td>
<td>Underfloor Mounting Kit</td>
<td>31, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–0977</td>
<td>Underfloor Mount Template</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–1386</td>
<td>Compartment Mount Template</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–1535–01</td>
<td>Underfloor Mount Template</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–1546–01</td>
<td>Compartment Mount Template</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–1810</td>
<td>Floor Template</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–1918</td>
<td>Floor Template</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–2056</td>
<td>Compartment Mount Template</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–2057</td>
<td>Compartment Mount Template</td>
<td>31, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–2145</td>
<td>Compartment Mount Template</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–2146</td>
<td>Underfloor Mount Template</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–2152</td>
<td>Floor Template</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–4814</td>
<td>Compartment Mount Template</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–4815</td>
<td>Underfloor Mount Template</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539–4844</td>
<td>Floor Template</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–0333</td>
<td>Operator Panel</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–0618</td>
<td>Muffler Kit – Rear Outlet</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–0661</td>
<td>Underfloor Mounting Kit</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–0916</td>
<td>Muffler Kit</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–0919</td>
<td>Operator Panel Cable – 25 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–0932</td>
<td>Operator Panel Cable – 50 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–0938</td>
<td>Underfloor Mounting Kit</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–0952</td>
<td>Side Mount Bracket</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1002</td>
<td>EFI Fuel Pump Kit</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1050</td>
<td>Muffler Kit</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1108</td>
<td>Muffler Kit – Side Outlet</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1330</td>
<td>Shunt Fuse Kit</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1344</td>
<td>Power Unit CAN Cable – 30 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1345</td>
<td>Power Unit CAN Cable – 50 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1346</td>
<td>Transfer Switch CAN Cable – 15 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1347</td>
<td>Transfer Switch CAN Cable – 30 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1348</td>
<td>Secondary Inverter CAN Cable – 15 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1349</td>
<td>Secondary Inverter CAN Cable – 3 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1350</td>
<td>Shunt Cable Kit – 15 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1351</td>
<td>Transfer Switch Load Demand Pigtail – 6 Inch</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1378</td>
<td>Battery Save Pigtail – 6 Inch</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541–1427</td>
<td>Power Unit CAN Cable – 60 Foot</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699–00589</td>
<td>Switch Panel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699–00683</td>
<td>Regulator – 2 Stage w/Vent at 9 o’clock</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699–00692</td>
<td>Flex Elbow w/Drain – 14 Inch</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699–00948</td>
<td>Gasoline Tank for Carbureted Generators – 6-1/2 Gallon</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-00986</td>
<td>Round Hourmeter</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-00988</td>
<td>Round Hourmeter Kit</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-00991</td>
<td>LCD Hourmeter</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-00992</td>
<td>Analog Hourmeter</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01000</td>
<td>Start/Stop Switch</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01001</td>
<td>Start/Stop Switch</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01048</td>
<td>Single Stage Regulator w/Vent at 6 o'clock</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01049</td>
<td>Regulator – 2 Stage w/Vent at 6 o'clock</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01082</td>
<td>Compartment Slide Rail Set</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01154</td>
<td>Flex Tube w/90° Bend – 8 Inch</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01155</td>
<td>Flex Tube w/90° Bend – 12 Inch</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01156</td>
<td>Flex Tube w/90° Bend – 16 Inch</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01157</td>
<td>Flex Tube w/90° Bend – 24 Inch</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01185</td>
<td>Muffler Kit</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-01259</td>
<td>Gasoline Tank for EFI Generators – 6-1/2 Gallon</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89415A</td>
<td>Raincap</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>